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RELICS —  a poem on a sensitive subject —
Sores — by R. R. Chapman
U p  w h ile  th e  stars are tw in k lin g , th e  su n  scarcely  tu m b led  to rest 
th e  cook rattlin g  pans and plates, m ore n oise  th a n  a ru n a w a y  herd  
or a h ailstorm  in  th e  spring ev er  m akes.
W h ere w ou ld  you say th a t it happened?
W h ere on earth  cou ld  it he saddle sores u n d er  th e  saddle, sores 
u n d er  th e  c in ch , saddle sores u n d er  m y b ritch es rubbing and  
grinding aw ay.
G e t  up and eat, you dum b p u n ch er, i t ’s tim e  you w ere  m iles on your  
wray. T h e  su n  w ill soon be sh in in g . G e t  up and pay for you r bed.
I f  th e  scab com es o ff w ith  you r britches, b etter you r bottom  th a n  
your head.
O v e r  th e  h ills  and arroyos, cattle  m ust be ev er  on you r m ind  but 
n oth in g  —  no n oth in g  can erase th e  saddle sore on you r b eh in d .
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